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Caustic View of American Lady.
AimtriMinfl aro credited by tio Baba

mfcaratl. n. Hindoo Bcbolnr now living

Sn the United States, with having ere- -

ated a new typo of human being tho
"lady." Tho Bnba, writing in Public

cOiwrton on "What tho East Can Teach

tlho West," says:

"I havo not seen a slnglo homo in

ftwo stent American clllcs, though I
Brexe visited many. Tho hearth ha
tbeen abolished, tho radiator has takon
Sto T)laco, Tho homo Is without lts'p'O
laliHajr deity tho wise, affectionate,

g mother, tho truo wife,
wliowa lovo for her husband was hor

(beat jewol, whoso, devotion to duty to

raZl Mtround hor insured pcaco and har-nmia-

tho very llfo of a homo.

"And who has usurped tho throno

dl this domestic doltyt A lady par-

tner who has ogroed, before a church

jalUr or in a registry offlco, to llvo

with tho man of hor mOmon--tar- y

eholee, as long as it suits hor or

tho man, in a suit of rooms of ft houso

for lb purpose of onjoying and hun-

ting material ploasurotf. It is a lady
iwbo has abolished tho homo as a relic

of a barbarous ago, and turned it into
sitting, talking and slooping rooms,

with eoinfortnblo or luxurious conven-

iences, who tins mado over tho kitchen
mad housekeeping to hired cooks and
maidservants or housokcopors to cscapo

1m bother or worldly worries in many

.ease, abolished it nlong with tho

liome, preferring to cat ready-cooke-

tfeods in hotels and restaurants. It if
ol lady who tries to oxpiato tho sin of

2ier whnre in 'raeo sulcido' by coring
anore for a bnby dog fed to squaro pro-

portions or n cat indulged out of all
proportions than for n human bolng.

ft is a lady who knows no more if
bringing up children than olio knows

of keeping a houso or cooking, both

of which sho hates. Ilonco children
jrenerally aro olthor trained by nurses
or Kovorno9,oa or allowed to grow as
wild us they can in choractor, their
young, bnprosslonablo minds being

of tho character-buildin- g Inllu--enec-

maternal lovo nnd Its
lessons.

"This lady, this nowest fomlnlno

tfrenk of nature, is responsible for
much of tho dlsnstrous confusion in hu-su-

socloty in this land. Hut who t.i

cresponslblo for her being sot Tho

snen hor father and husband. Tho

father wishes hor to oat well, liyk
troll, slug well, bo well educated, and
healthy, and full of fascinating man-we- n

so that sho may catch n rich hus-Imn-

who, tho mother hopos, would

1e as great a fool and as good a slave

as her own. And when tho fool and
rdavo U secured, sho has a glorious

side ou hor mental nutomoblle, whoso
wheels are hor whims, whoso steam is

nppllod by hor vanity and her hus-lumd- 's

indulgence, whoso trnek Is sol-HaI- i

pons, whoso destination is mortal
xnin." i

Vanilla In Mexico.
United HUtea consul A. J. Lespl-ats- o

of Tuxpam. Moxloo, furnishes
tho following Interesting facts about
growing vanilla in Mexico:

This soot Ion of tho stato of Vera
Cfrus. is tho natural habitat of the va
nilla vino, which thrives In perfection,
and forms a soureo of uroat profit to

itboio ongagod in lt culturo, which U

exceedingly simple. Tho land is clear-

ed of undorbruih and the vino cut- -

lings, which should bo about 18 inches
long, aro planted bosido sultablo trees,
left standing for tho purpose As soon
as tho jolutu commonco to sprout they
throw out tendrils, which cling tena- -
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flyers
clously to tho trees, and soon form
climbing vines, which, nftcr threo or

four years, commonco to bear. In the
flfth year tho vino wilt bo in full boar-In-

and will produco from 15 to 40

beans, each boan worth from 8 to 10

conts Mexican (3.82 to 4.77 conts Unit-

ed Statos. In certain years tho beans
havo been known to sell as high aa 18

conts (8.G0 cents) apiece. Tho cured
beans command a much higher price
It Is only tho experienced curor who

understands tho process, which is a
delicate ono, but easily acquired by
practico and observation.

It is estimated that a fivo-acr- va-

nilla plantation will yield sufficient

lncomo to rendor its owner independ-

ent for tho remainder of his life. But
in order to succcod it is necessary to
glvo tho tondcr vines personal and
constant attention as they pass from
stago to stago in thoir growth, and to
protect them from rough troatmont, to
wjjlch they, aro usually oxposod whon

loft in charge of hlrod help. Whero
ono plantor has succeeded hundreds
havo failed, owing to lack of personal
caro. This Is strikingly Illustrated by
visiting tho great vanilla districts,
where it will bo noticed with what ton-

dcr sollcltudo young vines aro nursed
by tho French and Italian colonists,
who havo mado such a rcmarkablo suc-

cess of thoir plantations, and who

havo crown wealthy following this
pursuit.

Vanilla cultivation is especially
ndaptod to women or persons who can
not enduro cxposuro or hardships. Tho

vino Is interesting, nnd its culturo is

n seductive and profitnblo occupation
Along tho Tuxpam rlvor and for CO or
00 miles inland southwest of this
plnco thcro is nn oxtonslvo territory
well suited to tho cultivation of tho
vanilla and kindred tropical products

THE SKULL
CAME BACK

Tho reported finding of tho skull
of Dr. Oliver Follows Tompkins nmong

tho cannibals of Now Qulnoa recalls
tho horrlblo story of his massnero in
1001. Tho story of tho rccovory of tho
skull was brought hero by Bort DoyJo,
who has been in Now Quinota for sov- -

oral yours nnd who returned to Amerl
ca yoHterdny on tho liner Ventura.

Dr. Tompkins, in company with Nov.
.Tallies Chalmers, tho oxplorcr, James
Walker, Thomas llathbono nnd 11 nn

4lr converts, started on a missionary
trip to ono of the small uourby islands
on tho llttlo sciioonor jmuo. tiio na-

tives displayed groat frlondlinoss for
tho white mon, but, ouco thoy had en-

ticed them nshoro, they fell upon tho
small party nnd mndo them prlsonors.
Tho other members of tho expedition
woro killed and davourod boforo tho
eyes of Tompkins, Rathbono and
Wulkor, who, nftcr bolng subjected to
horrlblo tortures, lator mot tho samo
fato as their companions,

Captnlu Badenakor of tho Nluo man-

aged to oscapo nftor a dosperato run-

ning fight, am! took tho story to Thurs-
day island. A military expedition was
fitted out, and a war ship was sent to
tho see no. ' But although tho natives
wero soveroly punished, their villages
bolng razed, nnd thousands killed, no
trnco of tho missionaries could bo
found savo n few small bones aud a
pair of trousers.

Tho search for tho skulls of tho mur-doro- d

men was kept up with indiffer-
ent success until this spring, whon six
natives who had confessed to partici-
pating. In tho cruel deed, promised (be

return of Tompkins skull in oxehango
for freedom.. A wbito man's skull was
turned over to tho authorities by these
natives, and they were released. It is
bolloved lu Now Guinea that tho skull
is that of Dr. Tompkins,

Doylo says that cannibalistic ,prnc
tlcos still exist among vtho natives in
splko of tho harsh treatment accord'
ed thorn four years ugo by tho gov
ernmont,

Well Meant.
"My husband is so pootlcl" said a

woman to her scat com-

panion In tho street oar tho otbor aft-

ernoon. .

'ilnvc you over tried rubbin' bis
j'lnts with hartshorn liniment, mum!''
Interrupted a stolid-lookin- g woman
with a market basket at her foot, who
overheard the remark. "That'll
straighten him out as quick as anything
I kuow of, if ho ain't got it too bad."

Albany Journal.

The Southern Pacific Company
Will Mil ticket, Balsm to Boswell

Springs and return up to and including
September SO, 1005, 1005, limited to 30
days, rate of $5.55.
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rfrCJ" 'J1"f n fll"rllTlg' f " t(T'''Hair Vigor. Ask youi
neighbors about It. One will
say, "It restored color to my
gray hair." Another, "Checked
my falling hair." Another, "A
splendid dressing." J.O.Ayn-Ca- .

IQW.II M.B..

SUES FOR
DAMAGES

E. Dewey, who on th ovontng of
March 30, fell on tho sidowolk near
Cornollus & Hancock's livery barn,
has filed suit against tho city of For-

est Drove, asking damages to tho
amount of $2058. Tho complaint,
which was gorved on II. O. King, ns

clerk, Tuesday alleges that on tho date
montlonod tho plaintiff fell at tho plnco

statod, and rocoivod Injuries and
bruises, and said fall was caused by

looso boards and rotten stringers in tho
sidowalk, and which amounts to,

with costs for medical attontlon
and nurso hire, to $058; and it further
alleges that tho injuries rccolvod

cnusod him to bo unfit for manual la
bor. which ho was horetoforo unablo
to do, and his complaint prays for a

further sum of $2000.
Tho plaintiff Is roprcsontod by J. N.

Hoffmanjjf this city and M. B. Bump

of Hlllsboro, and tho city by Judge W.

II. IIollls.
At tho regular mooting of tho coun-

cil in May, Mr. Dewey presented a

bill for modlcal services, nurso hlro
nnd damagos, in tho total sum of $303.
Tho mattor was takon up and passed

to tho ordlnonco committoo for inves-

tigation but at tho last regular meet-

ing tho mattor was ordered to bo fur-th-

Investigated. Most of tho coun-cilme- n

unofficially oxprcsscd thoir wil-

lingness to pay tho modlcal and nurso

hlro, which amounts to $53, but
thought ndvorsely regarding tho claim

for $250 damages.

Chicago Markots.
Chicago, Juno 23. Whoat, Oltf;

corn, C5V653; oats, 32,.

Rheumatism
Does not let go of you
when you apply lotions or
liniments. It simply loosens
its boW for a while. Why?
Because to get. rid of it you
must correct tho acid con-

dition of tho blood on which
it depends. Hood's Sarsa-parii- la

has cured thousands;

GET THE

Harvester
Oil

For your binders and
mowers Nothing
better

SOLD IN ANY
QUANTITY

Mitchell, Lewis &

Staver Co.
BAT.KM BRANCH, F. F. GARY, MQR.

State St. Sslem, Or.

WITH AN

ABUNDANCE

OF MONEY

at a low rate of lntorcst, we aro
able to meet the legitimate needs
of this community. The man who
borows a hundred dollars needs it
just as badly as the man who re-

quires a thousand. On approved
security, we are ready to accommo-

date the small borrowor. We shall
bo glad to talk with those most in-

terested.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE. President
E.W. HAZARD, Carter

Perfectly Clear.
Visiting Tourist (to rural Inhabi

tant) Aro you a native of this placet
Inhabitant Aih I whatt
Tourist Aro you a natlvot
Inhabitant's Wifo (appearing on tho

scono) Ain't yo got no son jo, Bubof
Ho moans wuz ye llvln' hero whon yo
wuz born, or wuz yo born boforo yo

bogan llvln' horof Harper's Wookly.

REDUCED EXCUBSION BATES.

To tho Beanido and Mountain Eesocta
for tho Summer Vacations.

On and after Juno 1, 1005, the
Southern Pacific, in connoetlon with
the Corvallls & Eastern railroad will
havo on salo round trip tickets from
points on their linos to Newport, Ya-quin- a

and Detroit at very low rates,
good for return until Ootobor 10, 1005.

Threo day tickets to Newport and
Yaqulna, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays are also on salo from
all cast eldo points Portland to En-gen- o

incluslvo, and from nil wont side
points, enabling pcoplo to visit their
families and spend Sunday at tho sea-

side
Reason tickets from all east side

points Portland to Eugene Inclusive,
and from all west Bldo points aro also

on salo to Detroit at vory low rates
with stop over privileges at Mill City
or any point oast enabling tourists to
visit tho Santiam nnd Brcltcnbunh not
Springs in tho Cascado mountains,
which'can bo reached in one day.

Season tickets will bo good for
from all points until Octobor 10.

Threo day tickets will bo good going
Saturdays nnd returning Mondays
only. Tickets from Portland and vi-

cinity will bo good for return via tho
oast 'or wost sldo at option of passon-gor- .

Tickets from Eugene and vicinity
will bo good going via tho ' Lebanon
Springfield branch, if dosirod. Baggago
on Newport tickets checked through
to Newport; on Yaqulna tickete to Ya-

qulna only.
S. P. trains connect with tho O. & E.

nt Albany and Corvallls for Yaqulna
and Newport, Trains on tho O. & E.
for Detroit will leave Albany nt 7t30
a. inv enabling tourists to tbo not
Springs to roach thoro tbo samo day.
Trains from and to Corvallls connect
with all oast side trains' on the S. P.

Full information as to rates, timo
tables, etc., can bo obtalnod on appli-
cation to J. Mayo, Con. Pass. Agt., C.
& E. It. P..,, Albany W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland or to any
S. P. orC. & E. agont.

Rato from Salem to Newport $5.00.
Rate from Salem to Yaqulna $1.50.
Rato from Salem to Detroit $3.00.
Threo-da- y rato from Salem to Ya

qulna or Newport $3.00.

In Mad Chase.

Millions rush in mad chase after
hoalth, from ono extrome of faddlsm to
anotbor, when, if they would only cat
good food, and keep thoir bowels regu-

lar with Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills,
their troubles would all pass away.
Prompt reliof and qulok cure for liver
and stomach trouble. 25o at J. C,

Porry'a Drug Storo.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Qcayfv&ki

Htue Wing Sang Co
China and Japanese Fancy Goods, Mat-
tings and Dry Goods, Silks, Em-

broidery Laces. Make up new lino
dents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Suits, Wrappers, Bkirta, White Under-
wear, Salo cheap. Court street, Salem,
Oregon. 'Phono Black 2155. 310
Court St, corner alley,

1 -

WHEN

IN

NEED

Of corn for planting, remember

that we havo a choice stock of both
Oregon and Eastern grown corn,
which can be had at reduced prices,
at the Old Sellable Feed Store.

Savage & Fietche
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

EXCURSION
RATES

During tho Lewis and Clark
exposition tho O. O. T. Co. will

make the following ratoj Salem

to Portland, ono way, 75 conts,
round trip, $1.00. Tlckots good

for ton days. Boats leaving dally,

at 7 a. m., except Sunday. '

M. V. BALDWIN, Agt.

Dock root of Trade Btroot.

To the Cocmtty People
Whon in town tnko your moals at the

Star Bostaurant, 330 Court Street, ad-

joining Wade's hardwaro storo. Meals

at all hours, 15 cents. Phono 301 Red.

TRY
ONE OF THOSE

FAMOUS DINNERS
AT

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

You can boat the game if you aro

roal good and hungry, so many

good things aro servod.

205 Commercial Btroot

The pnrrott can mnko words, but his
tonguo is not harnessed to his brains.
Thero nro folks In tho grocery trado
whoso claims nro just unhnrncssosd
words. Wo can provo that everything
wo sell is of tho best quality.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Snccossors to Harrltt a; Lawrence.

t--y
' - -
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387 State Street, Salem.

Excursion Rates to Yaqulna
JJay and Newport,

Tho famous seasldo resort for the
Wlllamotto Ynlloy. Tickets at reduced
rates will bo sold until Boptember 30

1005, by tho

Southern Pacific Company,

Do not neglect this opportunity to

tako in tho fresh soa breozes and surf

bathing.

Season RdtoFrom Salem

$5.00
Those tickets are limitod to October

10, 1005.

Saturday Excursion Rate

$3.00
Thcso tickets aro sold only on Satur-

days, and limitod for return the fol-

lowing Monday,

For tickets and full information

call on

A. COMEOYS, Agent, Salem.

U. J. LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All kinds of houM

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Also two

floors of warchouso for rent; oleutor
and switching facilities.

f48iiiti fa i n i urn limit
T BEST MEALS

QUICK SERVICE

MODEST PRICES

White House
Restaurant
OEOROB BROS.

State Stroot, Proprietors.

BED

HOT

VALES

For Fourth of July wear, and si sll

know tho Fourth gonorally means a hot

time, so a low-cu- t Oxford tls will b

Just tho coolest thing you can wear.

V, e havo thorn in tan and mack,

or laced.

JACOB VOGT

Una been token to supply the stock of;

lumber In our yards. Our stock U;

complete with all kinds of lumber.-Ju- st

received a car load of No. 1

shingles, also a car of nne shako.

Wo aro able to nil any and all kin4

of bills. Como and let ns show jonn
our stock.

Yard and office aear B. P. panenjer;
depot. 'Phone Main 65L

QOODALE LUMIER CO

SOMETmNO DEECOIOTJS FOB

DINNER.
Will always be found in our ebolea

stock of prime moats in Toasts, sttak.

chops or fllots. Wo have the tendered,

juiciest and sweetest lamb, mutton J

beef, and all the most tempting tid-bl-

in sweetbreads. Our hams and baeos

and of de-

licious
are sweet as a chestnut

flavor. Our prices for prim

meats are lower than any in town.

E. C. CROSS
State Street Market.

Phone 291.

M " " ""l

Phone 1511.

etHMitwitiiaiiiiiiiiii8'w '
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A. L FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Fraser,

Plumbing, Tinning '

and Roofing
Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; eatlm

mado and work guaranteed.


